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ETurolSiineEnt I increase SecroMiss Slote Chosen
Magazine Editor 200 students, bringing the to-

tal summer attendance to

All-Sta- te

Begins
Today

a.

I
cording to Dr. Frank E. Sor-enso- n,

director of Summer-Session- s.

Students planning to com--

Prior to yesterday's regis-

tration for the 1963 summer
sessions at the University,
Nebraska officials expected
an increase of approximately

more than 4,000.
Last year's enrollment forAn award-winnin- g writer. der Dr. L. C. Wimberly, the

critic and authority on John summer curses was 3,975, ac-magazine s founder.
iveats, famous 19th century
English author, was an

The Schooner, first pub-
lished in 1927, has long been
recognized by writers in the

Nebraska Unionnounced recently as the new

A record number of high
school students are attending
the 1963 All-Sta- High School
course on the University cam-
pus, according to John Morau,

editor of the Prairie Schoon
er.

Bernice Slote, professor of
director.

Union Will Offer
Varied SchedulingThe students will be study

ing in the areas of music, art
dramatics and journalism.

United States. More than 7,-0-

individual short stories
have been first published on
its pages.

Miss Slote has received na-
tional recognition for her of-

fices and awards. She has
been the book review editor
of College English, the out-

standing acadamic publica-
tion in the field of English
teaching and is on the text-
book committee of the Na

r vV'Vv. Ill
f N sS- - wjon July 16 and for the ShelIn May the Nebraska

began its 25th Anniversary

Moran said that 422 students
from 106 Nebraska towns
have been accepted for the
course which begins today and

don Nuclear Power Plant at

In addition to these groups,
teachers of matahematics, sci-

ence, Spanish and English will
participate in extensive insti-
tute programs. An institute
in the area of aerospace
education projects will also
be offered.

Also on the campus during
the summer will be 1,600
high school students enrolled
in the All-Sta- courses and
Boys' State and Girls' State.

The world affairs summer
program will include visits
and addresses by a foreign
affairs briefing team from
the U.S. Department of State,
an authority on the United
Nations, an ambassador from
a Latin American Country,
and an authority on the So-

viet Union and its satellites.
The fine arts programs will

include the appearance of
state and national leaders in
music, art and dramatics.
Art exhibits are also planned.

Nebraskan Articles
Anyone interested in submit-

ting articles for publication in
the Summer Nebraska is invit-
ed to mail or bring them to the
Nebraskan office, 311 Burnett.

Year.

English at the University and
former associate editor of the
well-know- n literary magazine,
has taken over full editorial
responsibilities and becomes
the third editor in its history.

She replaces Karl Shapiro,
the Pultitzer-priz- e winning po-

et who announced his resig-
nation in February. Her name
will appear on the masthead
of the summer issue, expect-
ed out in a few days.

Miss Slote has been asso

will last until June 29.
More than 100 applications

Over the past 25 years the
Nebraska Union has provided
the University comntunitywere rejected because of limtional Council of Teachers of

English. ited space for housing and with programs of educational,
rooms for course sessions. cultural, recreational and soShe has won many writing
The previous high for enroll'honors including the annual
ment in All-Sta- te was 411 stu1958 Exphcator award for her
dents, a record which was setciated with the Schooner since

1955 and during the 1961-6- 2 last summer.

cial interest. Because or con-

tinued growth in these areas,
the Union has chosen as its
theme for the 25th year, "Ex-
cellence in Programming."

The Union's summer pro-
gram will open with the first

school year was acting edi

Dr. Frank E. Sorenson

plete their undergraduate
work in three years compose
an increasing share of the
total summer enrollment,
according to Chancellor Clif
ford M. Hardin.

Dr. Sorenson, estimates
that more than 200 June
graduates from Nebraska
high schools will begin their
college work at the Univer-
sity this summer.

Keats and the Dramatic
Principle," judged the best
book of criticism in English
and American literature.

She is with Sha

During the three-wee- k ses

Hallam on July 31.
In addition to other pro-

gramming, the Union will off-
er two film series this sum-
mer. Foreign films from
Italy, Poland, Russia,. Eng-
land and Spain will compose
one series. These films will
be shown at 7 p.m. in the
Union Auditorium.

"Cinema '63" includes a
series of films on Monday
evenings at 6:30 and 9 p.m.

The Games Area of the Un-
ion is offering duplicate
bridge on Mondays at 4 p.m.
and bridge lessons at 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays.

On Thursdays at 3 p.m. in
the Union Lounge, there will
be a "coffee break" hour

tor of the magazine when
Sharpiro was on leave. She

sion the students will study
with University staff memserved as poetry editor un- -

Ibers, attend faculty recitals
and daily classes. They will
be housed in sororities and the

program of its Artist Series
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the
Union Ballroom. Audun Rav-na- n,

associate professor of
music, will perform in a pi-

ano recital.

men's dormitory.
The program will also in

elude presentations on June 29
of the students' work in each Other artist Series include:
of the four fields of study.

piro and Dr. James E. Miller
Jr of "Start with the Sun,"
a work which was judged the
outstanding book on poetry
in I960.

Miss Slote, a poet in her
own right, will continue to
teach creative writing, an ac-

tivity for which she has
gained the respect of her fel-

low professors and students.
She will also remain an ad-

visory editor of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Press. She
has also become well known
to educational television and

featuring local and campus
entertainers.

Joe and Penny Aronson, eth-

nic folk singers: "An Eve-

ning with Rogers and Ham-merstei-

presented by All
State; University Orchestra
and Chorus Concert; Barry
Lynn, a modern dance artist.

A trip to Chicago over the
4th of July weekend will be

University
Diplomas
To 1,080

open to summer students,
faculty and their families. The
$50 package trip includes

Union Program
TODAY

Faculty Recital; 7:30 p.m., Ballroom
Faculty Reading Hour; 7:15, 232 Union.

WEDNESDAY
Learning for Living; 9:30 a.m.
Audun Ravnan; piano concert, 8 p.m., Ballroom

THURSDAY

Relaxation Hour; 3 p.m., Main Lounge; Norman Dray, stand-u- p

comedian, and Bone-o-phon- e, Mr. Reirber.

FRIDAY

Tour of Ag and City campus; 3 p.m.
Sinphonia Jazz Concert and Folk Music by Frankie and Gor-di-e;

7:30 p.m., Ballroom.

The series will close with a
Pan American Fiesta, and
dinner; featuring the Ambasradio audiences for a KUON- r o u n ip railroad fare,

breakfast and dinner on t h e
train, three nights at the Pal

TV discussion panel, "Con
versation Piece," a produc- sador from Costa Rica, Gan-zal- o

J. Facio.The University conferred 1,tion which she helped to
In the world affairs area, a080 degrees, including 167 of

mer House, tours of the north
and south sides of the city
and all luggage handling.

found eight years ago.
them at the doctoral or mas State Department briefing byThe associate editors, who

U. Alexis Johnson, Deputywill continue on the staff, in All of the Unions programster's level, plus 30 in law,
and 33 in dentistry, at the Under Secretary of State for are free of charge and no

tickets are necessary.92nd annual June Commence
elude Fred L. Christensen
assistant in English, Lee Lem
on, assistant professor of Eng-lish- ,

and Virginia Faulkner,
ment exercises Saturday
morning.

Summer Nebraskan

Political Affairs; Cheste
Earl Merrow, special advisor
to the Department on Com-

munity Relations; and Daniel
W. Monteger, director of the
Office of Public Services Bu-

reaus of Public Affairs, will

More than 6,000 spectatorsEditor of the University of
attended tne ceremonies inNebraska Press.
the Coliseum.Miss Slote, a native Ne Approach, In Depth, To CampusThe University also conbraskan,' said she intends the
ferred honorary doctorate de

Miss Slote

and poems are submitted for
its editor's scrutiny every
year, many from accom-
plished authors both in United
States and abroad.
The magazine became
known internationally very
shortly after its founding and
has since maintained a tradi-
tion of giving young writers
with the talent the opportunity
of seeing their best work- -

visit the campus on June 20

for a series of lectures.
magazine to remain a medi
urn for young, beginning au grees upon three alumni who

A briefing by the ; Peacethori as well as for outstand
ing writers. It will be bal Corp will beheld. Ji.'iy is.

Sargent Shrlver, director ofanced in format with poetry
the Peace Corps, will be theand prose, including non-fi- c

featured speaker.tion.

have distinguished them-
selves. They were:

Dr. Anatole G. Mazour,
professor of history at Stan-
ford University, cited "for his
writings and interpretations
of the Russian record which
command the international
acclaim of students and schol-
ars and have earned respect

On Pan American Fiesta
Day, July 24, Gonzalo J. Fa

Broady To Retire cio, president of the Organi-
zation of American States
and Ambassador to the Unit-

ed States from Costa Rica,
will be the speaker at a con

on both sides of the Iron Cur
tain for their incisive objecAs Duo-Direct- or tivity': honorary doctor of vocation on Latin America.laws.

A program to be initiatedDr. G. Robert Coatney.midwest to pay part of hisDr. Knute O. Broady, di
rector of the Extension Divi chief of the Laboratory ofschool expenses at Lolumoia

DEPTH REPORTING IS, as James
Pope, former executive editor of The Lou-
isville, Courier-Journa- l, put it, making the
word "reporting" the noblest word in the
English language. Others may scoff at
this goal, but to the journalist that alone
can be an almost complete code of ethics.

We have prepared this first edition
without the benefit of having the summer
school population for our major source
of news. However, now that the campus
is again back to its normal, busy pace
after a few days of silence, we will be-

gin to report about you, the student, and
your interests and activities.

OUR OFFICE, 311 Burnett Hall, will
be open every day from 10 a.m. until S
p.m. We are interested in all news items,
announcements, feature material and in
any suggestions you may have for your
summer newspaper.

We hope that we will be mforming
you during the eight editions of the Sum-
mer Nebraskan. We hope that the news-
paper adds something to your summer
session on the campus. And we hope that
along the way you will feel you have ben-
efitted from an experiment in journalism.

Linda Jensen, editor
Shari Johnson, business manager

THE STAFF of the Summer Nebras-
kan, although it numbers only two, has
been anticipating the opening day of Sum-
mer school as they have been preparing
this first edition.

We have kept in mind our two-fol- d

purpose in publishing a summer campus
newspaper: .

1. To keep our readers informed
about their university and their special
educational interests. This job to inform
the reader must always be the major
function of a campus newspaper.

2. To try to develop a depth approach
for the newspaper. This approach can
be found on only a few campuses, with
perhaps the University of Nebraska cam-
pus leading the effort.

WILT DO we mean by a depth ap-

proach?

It is presenting a story in such a
manner that few, if any, questions are
left unanswered for the reader. Not only
do we want the reader to know that the
frosted cake serves as a lovely center-
piece for the birthday table, but also we
want to tell the reader, in detailed form,
how the flour is sifted, how the ingredi-

ents are combined and on what tempera-
ture the stove should be set.

Parasite Chemotherapy of theUniversity where he received
this summer is the News
Forum. The forum will be
made up of four professors
which are specifically related,

sion and head of the Nebras
ka Center for Continuing Ed National Institutes of Healthhis Ph.D. degree. The Cnau

at Bethesda, Md., cited "asucation will retire from his tauqua were traveling schools
in the early 20th century in a notable member of the presadministrative duties July 1

after being a member of the ent company of knowledge givwhich nationally known ora
ers in the field of malariaUniversity staff for 25 years tors were engaged to speak

"on circuit" to a culture and control and eradication .Although Broady has at 65

reached the mandatory age and contributor to the reliefeducation hungry populace.
of human suffering"; honorBefore coming to the Uni

versitv of Nebraska, Drlimit for administrative
duties, he will continue to ary doctor of science.

because of their fields of
study, to the news of the
week.

Dr. William E. Hall, direc-
tor of the School of Journal-
ism, will moderate the forum.

Four educational tours have
been planned by the Union. A
tour of the city and Agricu-
ltural campuses has been plan-
ned for this Friday from 3 to
5 p.m. Tours are planned for
the Air Force Base on June
18, for the State Penitentiary

Broady was a high schoo Mrs. George Abel of Linteach as professor of school
coin, cited for "her demonadministration in Teachers teacher, principal and super-

intendent in Kansas. "I've strated dedication to theCollege.
cause of learning as essentnever lost my interest in the

administration of s m a 1 ial to the strength of the
state and vital to the dignity

Broady has been Extension
Division director since 1941

and has directed Nebraska
Center activities since its

schools and now I am going
to teach and research in this of the person"; honorary doc

tor of laws.area for my remaining proopening.
The Nebraska Builderductive years, he said.During the time he has

Dr. Broady counts among Awards, the University's highbeen with the University, Sheldons' Gift to Nebraskathe highlights of his life the est service recognition, wereBroady has spent over half
opening of the Nebraska ten presented to Mrs. Essie E

Davis, Hyannis ranch worn
his time directing programs
which annually serve upwards ter for Continuing Education

and the teaching of the first an, and Bennett S. Martin,of 20,000 young people and
university course Lincoln businessman and phicourses, classes

at Auburn in 1932. lanthropist.adults through correspondence
held in 40 Nebraska commun As an authority on the con Mrs. Davis was cited "in

tinuing education of adults, recognition of her contribuities and night classes on the
Dr. Broady was asked to give tions to the modern develop-campus.
his opinion on the directions ment of the cattle industry,The correspondence program

her leadership in conservebv itself is one of the largest of adult education m the fu
ture: tion, her accomplishments inuniversity-relate- d enterprises

of its kind in the world and "The Nebraska Center is the administration of finan
really only the beginning. Ev- cial credit, her effectivnessprovides instruction by mail
ery year I've been here I've(o high school students in ie seen people long out of school

in political affairs, and espe
cially in respect and admir-atio-

for her irrepressible, in
braska and to hundreds of

demand more and more ofothers in other states and 80
dividual spirit and her inforeign countries. their state university and

rightly so," he said. "You no vincible faith in Nebraska."The Iowa-bor- n educator has
longer have to convince most Mr. Martin was recognizeddedicated himself to the con
adults and young people that
their education is never fin

for "his leadership and his
contributions to his commun-
ity, his enthusiastic loyalty to
his state, and especially in

ished. It is a matter of work

tinuing education of children
and adults almost from the
beginning of his career. The
son of Swedish parents, both
physicians, he once helped

ing with them to get the most
for their money. grateful appreciation for his

"The Nebraska Center pro upport of the University."manage a Chautauqua in the
grams are increasing in every Also recognized at the
area. It used to be that we Commencement were the re
could only expect physicians,
dentists and attorneys. Now

cipients of the Distinguished
Service Awards presented
ointly by the Nebraska Alum

ni Association and the Board
skills and professions across
the board are beginning to
work out programs years in of Regents. They are: Mr.
advance. 1:1 1and Mrs. Perry W. Branch

t J I t 4
? i' - i 4"In 25 years breakthroughs of Lincoln, Ralph Kiplinger

in communications are likely of Omaha, Carl W. Olson of
to make our closed-circu- it

television and tele-lectur- e pro
Lincoln, Mrs. Howard Peter-
son of Chicago, and Leslie

Women's P.E. Plans
Recreational Swims
' The Department of Physical
Education for Women is
sponsoring a summer recrea-ation- al

swim program.
The open swim period will

be from 3 p.,m. to 4 p.m.
daily, Monday through Fri-
day at the Coliseum pool.

11 women students, staff
and University personnel may
take part in the recreational
program. The charge is 10
cents per person and swim-
ming suits are furnished. A
swimming health permit
must be obtained from Stu-

dent Health before swimmers
may enter the pool.

Welch of Kansas City.grams look like small-tim- e

enterprises. Mo.
The time is near when ev J. Roger Myers of Grand

Island, selected by the Stuen small groups will be able
to afford to listen and speak dent Council, represented the
with authorities in their field Class of, 1963 and received
and distance will mean noth his diploma on stage. Rabbi

Wolfgang Hamburger of Lining. This will help everyone
coln South Street Temrjle.bricklayers, carpenters,
gave the invocation and bene

NIGHT VIEW The! night view of the Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery emphasizes the splayed columns which are set
off by recessed lights at the foot of the columns. For more pictures and a background story on the art gallery, see
page four. (U. of N. photo by Kaz Tada)

physicians .or telephone
diction.


